special teas
matcha green tea
taro milk tea
taro snow
regular $5.70
large $6.45

fish
tank

cinnamon
crunch

fruity
flinstones

sunday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
monday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
tuesday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
wednesday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
thursday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
friday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
saturday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm

sprite
sprite zero
lemonade
(caffeine free options)

mini $3.50
large $4.75
flavors:
blueberry, cherry
sugar free:
blackberry, mango, peach,
pomegranate, raspberry,
strawberry
and pick your bubbles!
* flavors subject to availability *

hours of operation

oreo
snow

frozen
hot chocolate

rubber duckie
slushie

**items subject to availability & prices may vary**

bubble cups
mini $6.00

regular $9.00

large $12.00

spoil someone special!
our gift cards would bee the perfect present!
facebook: bubble bee tea
instagram: bubblebeeteagb
email: whatsthebuzz@bubblebeeteacom
delivery service is available at bubblebeetea.com.
delivery provided by GrubHub.
additional service charge does apply.

bubble bee tea is a family owned
and operated café
130 perry rd
grand blanc, mi 48439
phone 810-428-9900

step 2. choose a flavor

step 1. choose a base
mini $4.20 regular $4.95 large $5.70

black tea
green tea
slush

snow

milk tea
(substitute soy or
almond milk for 85¢)

mocha blast
(substitute soy or
almond milk for 85¢)

step 3. bubbles
extra bubbles or jellies: 85¢

ask about sugar free flavors

blueberry
cane sugar
cantaloupe
grape
grapefruit
green apple

hibiscus
honey
honeydew
kiwi
lemon
lychee

avocado
banana
blueberry
cantaloupe
chocolate
coconut
grape
grapefruit

green apple
hibiscus
honey
honeydew
kiwi
lavender
lemon
lychee

mango
strawberry
orange
papaya
tropical
passion fruit vanilla
peach
watermelon
pineapple
yogurt
pomegranate
raspberry

avocado
banana
cane sugar
chocolate

coconut
honeydew
lavender
mango

papaya
watermelon
strawberry yogurt
taro
spiced chai
vanilla
royal

caramel

mocha

mango
orange
passion fruit
peach
pineapple
pomegranate

raspberry
strawberry
tropical
watermelon

vanilla

latte

* all flavors subject to availability * prices subject to change *
delivery service is available at bubblebeetea.com.
delivery provided by GrubHub.
additional service charge does apply.

bubbles:
tapioca
blueberry
cantaloupe
cherry
green apple
honey
kiwi
lemon
lychee
mango
orange
passion fruit
peach
pomegranate
rose
strawberry
yogurt

jellies:
coconut
mango stars
pineapple
strawberry hearts
too sweet?
ask for lite options!

